
Week 17   debts - pickle 

debts disaster 

eager enemy 

example excitement 

exciting excite 

fierce flew 

flies fly 

forgotten forgot 

gigantic giant 

guide hurrying 

hurried hurry 

knowledge know 

lawyer paragraph 

patient patience 

pianist pianos 

piano pickles 

pickle  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 18   prisoner - coarse 

prisoner release 

resign reveal 

sleeve soldier 

summary sum 

sword tomatoes 

tomato often 

motion theater 

improvement improve 

century cent 

total mention 

arrive supply 

assist difference 

examination examine 

particular affair 

course coarse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 19   neither-before 

neither local 

marriage marry 

carriage carry 

further serious 

doubt condition 

government govern 

opinion onion 

union companion 

million behavior 

believe system 

possibly possible 

piece peace 

certainly certain 

witness investigate 

therefore before 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 20   pleasant - listen 

pleasant ability 

appearance atmospheric 

atmosphere autumn 

canvas ceiling 

celery salary 

college communities 

community creation 

creative created 

create concert 

decided decide 

design dictionary 

elephant everybody 

frightened frighten 

grocery group 

health listened 

listen  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Week 21   nickel - steak 

nickel niece 

northern southern 

eastern western 

poet poetic 

poetry poem 

potatoes potato 

pressure produce 

product purchased 

purchase quarrel 

radio recess 

saucer secret 

similar sleigh 

society social 

solution source 

speech steak 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Week 22  successful - invite 

successful tails 

tales tear 

tear telephone 

throughout traffic 

United States unite 

unit valuable 

value wore 

worn circular 

circle argument 

argue volume 

organize summon 

official officer 

office victim 

estimate accident 

invitation invite 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Week 23   accept - celebration 

accept impossible 

concern automobile 

association associate 

various vary 

very decision 

decide entitle 

political national 

nation recent 

business busy 

refer minute 

minute ought 

absence absent 

conference confer 

Wednesday really 

real celebration 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Week 24   folks - discover 

folks folk 

aches ache 

amusement angrily 

angry anger 

approval approve 

available avoid 

banana biscuits 

bottle bottom 

bruised bruise 

changeable change 

chapter chimney 

choir compete 

deceive determination 

determined determine 

discoveries discovery 

discover  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Week 25   electricity - ninety 

electricity electrician 

electrical electric 

entered error 

err exact 

exceptions favorable 

favorite favor 

fought fuel 

genuine growth 

handful hardly 

hymn investigation 

involved involve 

lilies lily 

massive mass 

medal metal 

medicine ninety 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Week 26  realize - sure 

realize reign 

severe slipped 

slip sneeze 

stationary stationery 

stomach straight 

succeed television 

tough whistling 

whistle wholesome 

wreath wrestling 

wrestle meant 

mean earliest 

early distinguish 

consideration colonial 

colonies colony 

assure sure 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Week 27   relief - ascent 

relief occupy 

probably probable 

foreign expense 

responsible response 

application apply 

difficulty difficult 

scene scenery 

scissors science 

descend descent 

ascend ascent 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Week 28   finally - respect 

finally final 

develop envelop 

envelope circumstance 

circumference circle 

issue tissue 

material suggest 

mere senatorial 

senator senate 

receive respectfully 

respectful respect 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 


